The mechanisms by which glucose and other stimulators control the rate of insulin release from the /3-cells of islets of Langerhans is still far from understood. In general terms, it is assumed that a receptor for a glucose metabolite is the initiator of interactions leading to increased insulin release. These interactions may involve cyclic AMP, Ca ++ , cytosol components, microfilaments and microtubules, the insulin containing granule membranes and the Ncell plasma membrane, and lead to fusion of granule membranes with the plasma membrane and the release of insulin from the cell. This short review concentrates on the adenylate cyclase system including the enzyme, its product cyclic AMP, cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases which break down cyclic AMP, effector systems for cyclic AMP such as protein kinases and phosphoprotein phosphatases. Inevitably, the interaction with glucose will be an important theme in the discussion because (a) cyclic AMP "potentiates" the insulin-releasing capability of glucose and (b) glucose increases the intracellular concentration of cyclic AMP in islets of Langerhans.
Knowledge that cyclic AMP enhances the/3-cell response to glucose came from the demonstration that glucagon increased insulin secretion and that the response to glucagon was greater during hyperglycaemia that at normal glucose levels [1] [2] [3] [4] . By analogy with the effect of glucagon in stimulating adenylate cyclase in liver, it was suggested that cyclic AMP was involved in the mediation of these effects. Since that time, many reports have confirmed the effects of glucagon on insulin release, and the similarities of action between those agents which raise intracellular cyclic AMP levels, such as glucagon, /3-adrenergic agents, phosphodiesterase inhibitors (papaverine, methylxanthines) and cholera toxin, and the effects of exogenous cyclic AMP or dibutyryl cyclic AMP have been noted [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . It is clear from these reports that when the cyclic AMP concentration of the/3-cell is raised, by whatever means, the insulin response to glucose stimulation is enhanced. It is also clear that the effects of cyclic AMP are greatest at high glucose concentrations, whereas at low, non-stimulatory glucose concentrations the effects of cyclic AMP are usually small.
Adenylate Cyclase
Adenylate cyclase, which catalyzes the formation of cyclic AMP from ATP, is a membrane bound enzyme [15, 16] and can be stimulated by hormones interacting at the external surface of the plasma membrane with specific receptor molecules. Thus, one control of the cyclic AMP concentration is the level of circulating hormones. In the case of islet cells, receptors are certainly present for glucagon, ACTH,/3-adrenergic agents and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), while the status and quantitative importance of receptors for secretin and pancreozymin await clarification.
The reports to date are in agreement that glucagon and ~-adrenergic agents stimulate adenylate cyclase although differences in sensitivity and in the extent of the stimulation are apparent, presumably due to differences in preparation of the cells or assay conditions. In an extensive study of a variety of test agents it was found that several hormones stimulated the enzyme [17] . These included ACTH, preparations of secretin and pancreozymin, prostaglandins and acetylcholine. Adenosine at 1-10 ~amol/l has 0012-186X/79/0016/0287/$02.00 been reported to inhibit adenylate cyclase and insulin release [18] and to stimulate release strongly at 10 mmol/1 [19] . Guanosine also inhibited insulin release but only inhibited adenylate cyclase when the enzyme was stimulated by the prostaglandin PGE:. In contrast, guanosine strongly inhibited guanylate cyclase [20] . One area which requires further study concerns the ability of a-adrenergic agents to inhibit insulin release [3, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Inhibitory effects of epinephrine and norepinephrine have been reported on islet adenylate cyclase but only at concentrations as high as 0.1 mmol/1 [17, 25] . Such high concentrations of catecholamines could be acting non-specifically and may not necessarily reflect a true a-adrenergic mechanism. That epinephrine can exert its effect independently of adenylate cyclase in the intact/3-cell was suggested by the fact that even in the presence of exogenous cyclic AMP, epinephrine blocks insulin release [7] . Further, it has been shown that glucagonstimulated insulin release and increased cyclic AMP in islets were inhibited in a parallel dose-dependent fashion by epinephrine while glucose-stimulated insulin release was more sensitive to inhibition by epinephrine than was glucose-induced cyclic AMP accumulation [26] . Thus, at low concentrations epinephrine inhibits glucose-induced insulin release without involvement of the adenylate cyclase-cyclic AMP system. Thus, as is the case in the parotid gland, the a-adrenergic inhibitory effect can be mediated by a cyclic AMP-independent a-adrenergic mechanism [27] . It seems likely that this mechanism involves an interference with Ca + + handling in the/3-cell [28] .
Prostaglandins stimulate adenylate cyclase in islets [17, 18, 20] and would thus be expected to enhance insulin release. The data to date are conflicting. Results obtained from administration of prostaglandins to animals and man are difficult to interpret because prostaglandins have diverse actions on many tissues. Thus insulin release will reflect a complex pattern of effects. Unfortunately, the data obtained on isolated islets are also conflicting. Increased insulin release has been reported [18, 20, 29] as has inhibition of glucose-induced insulin release [30] .
One important area of solid agreement until 1977 was the fact that whereas glucose has been shown to increase cyclic AMP concentrations in intact islets, no stimulatory effect of glucose on adenylate cyclase had been demonstrated in the broken cell preparation [17, 25, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . However, in 1977, there was a report that glucose could stimulate adenylate cyclase in homogenates of mouse pancreatic cells [36] . This finding awaits confirmation and amplification.
The main characteristics of adenylate cyclase in broken cell preparations are shown in Table 1 .
Cyclic Nucleotide Phosphodiesterases
A second major control over the level of cyclic AMP in islet cells, is the activity of phosphodiesterases which catalyze the breakdown of cyclic AMP to 5' AMP [17, 32, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Cells may contain more than one phosphodiesterase which at the present time are identified and defined by their Km values and by their location. Thus, soluble and particulate, high and low Km enzymes have been described. Some 70% of the enzyme is present in the post-microsomal (105,000 • g, 60 min) supernatant [38] . The remaining 30% is present in the pellet of the low speed centrifugation and very little is present in the mitochondria or microsomes. It is suggested that the low Km activity is largely in control of cyclic AMP breakdown in the cell because of estimations of intracellular cyclic AMP concentrations close to ~-molar.
In the islet cell tumor of the Syrian hamster, two soluble phosphodiesterases and a particulate phosphodiesterase have been studied [42] . The soluble diesterases were separated on DEAE-cellulose. One was found to represent 15% and the other 85% of the total activity. A heat stable protein activator of phosphodiesterase was detected which enhanced the enzyme activity more than two-fold. Thus, the possibility of physiological control of cyclic AMP levels by this activator exists.
No short term or acute effects of glucose have been detected on cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase in islets. However, incubation of islets for six days in tissue culture medium containing 16.7 mmol/1 glucose did cause an increase in activity [43] . This would correlate with the increased activity of adenylate cyclase after long exposure to high glucose concentrations and would permit increased turnover of cyclic AMP in the exposed islets. The effect of glucose was most marked on the low Km activity. Leucine has been reported to inhibit [38] and to stimulate [42] .
A summary of results obtained from studies on phosphodiesterase activity is shown in Table 2 .
Protein Kinases
Protein kinases catalyze the phosphorylation of proteins by the y-phosphate of ATP and consist of regulatory subunits and catalytic subunits. Binding of cyclic AMP to the regulatory subunits results in dissociation of the subunit complex. The dissociated catalytic units are then in an active form. In this way, the concentration of cyclic AMP within the cell determines, within limits, the activity of the protein kinase. A further control point lies in the so-called "inhibitory protein" [44, 45] . This protein is thought to act by combination with a component of the regulatory protein binding site on the catalytic unit. Thus, after cyclic AMP activation and dissociation of the subunits the catalytic subunit might come under the influence of the inhibitory protein. The inhibitory protein is present in different amounts in different tissues [46] but it is not yet known whether it is under physiological regulatory control.
Protein kinase activity in islets was first reported in 1972 [47] . The activity of these enzymes was measured by incubating cell homogenates or subcellular fractions of islets with y-AT32p, in the presence of Mg ++ and a suitable buffer solution, and subsequently assaying the amount of 32p transferred to the protein substrate. It was shown that cyclic AMPdependent protein kinase in islets phosphorylated endogenous protein, histones and casein; and that 85% of the cyclic AMP binding and cyclic AMPdependent protein kinase activities were present in the cytosol fraction. The purified enzyme had a Km of 10 -8 mol/1 for the activation of protein kinase by cyclic AMP. In further studies protein kinase activity was measured in homogenates of islets preincubated with various agents that affect intracellular cyclic AMP levels. It was found that preincubation with IBMX, which raises islet cell cyclic AMP levels, increased protein kinase activity when assayed immediately after the preincubation period [48] . The effect of raised cyclic AMP levels in the intact cells on protein kinase activity was time-dependent, such that 45 minutes after sonication, the enzyme activity had returned to control values. Therefore, maximum effects of cyclic AMP were detected immediately after incubation. A decline in activity occurred thereafter, which was due, presumably, to the reassociation of the catalytic unit of protein kinase with the regulatory subunit. Studies with glucagon, theophylline, caffeine, IBMX, glibenclamide and tolbutamide (all agents presumed to increase intracellular cyclic AMP) demonstrated increased protein kinase activity while adrenaline, diazoxide and imidazole (all presumed to decrease cyclic AMP) demonstrated decreased protein kinase activity. Glucose, arginine, leucine and xylitol were without effect. Thus, a close correlation between protein kinase and cyclic AMP content of the islets was obtained, although some workers would have expected glucose also to increase the protein kinase activity by virtue of its ability to raise cyclic AMP levels.
Recently, protein kinases in a transplantable islet cell tumor of the Syrian hamster have been studied and characterized [49] . In these cells, 70-80% of the homogenate protein kinase activity was recovered in the postmicrosomal supernatant. Cyclic AMPdependent and independent protein kinases were detected. The cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase made up some 25% of the total soluble protein kinase activity and could be dissociated into a cyclic AMP binding protein (R) (molecular weight of around 90,000 daltons) and a catalytic subunit (C) of 33,000 daltons. The dissociation was facilitated by Mg ++ and ATP. The binding protein was further dissociated into smaller subunits by 0.5 mol/1NaC1. The authors proposed that the cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase in the islet cell tumor was of the form R2C 2 as proposed for other protein kinases. Different substrate specificities were noted between the cyclic AMP-dependent and independent protein kinases. Little work has been performed as yet on specifically localized protein kinases, such as the activity detected in plasma membranes [50] , or islet secretory vesicles [51, 52] . Similarly, little is known yet of the specific substrates for phosphorylation which may be involved in the control of insulin release [53] [54] [55] .
Phosphoprotein Phosphatases
It seems obvious that as increased phosphorylation can induce a change in activity of a protein or enzyme, then the reverse process of dephosphorylation is an equally important regulatory influence. Studies on phosphoprotein phosphatase activity in different tissues have demonstrated a broad substrate specificity and a diversity of characteristics and localization [56] [57] [58] . These data may reflect a multiplicity of phosphoprotein phosphatases, multiple molecular weight forms [59, 60] , and a regulatory role of substrate conformation on the enzyme composition.
Little information is available on the characteristics of phosphoprotein phosphatase in islets of Langerhans. Using exogenous labelled substrates activity was found to be increased by Mg ++ and Ca + + and decreased by inorganic and organic phosphates including phosphorylated intermediates of glucose [61] . While none of these phosphorylated intermediates alone appeared to be capable of exerting physiologically important control over the phosphoprotein phosphatase, it is possible that the enzyme, of which 85% is in the cytosol, is operating under constant phosphate restraint in the intact cell. Two preliminary reports that cyclic AMP could stimulate phosphoprotein phosphatase activity [62, 63] were not confirmed during later studies [61] . Similarly, cyclic GMP which is reported to stimulate insulin release [64] and proinsulin biosynthesis [65] was without effect. Thus, no evidence exists to date that phosphoprotein phosphatase has a primary regulatory role in the control of insulin release.
Modifications of the Cycfic AMP System in Conditions of Starvation or Glucose Loading
Starvation reduces the insulin secretory response to glucose [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . Rats starved for 48 h had decreased insulin responses to glucose which were restored to normal by 24 h of refeeding [69] . Actinomycin D blocked this restoration so that the results could suggest a glucose-inducible enzyme system which is involved in the changed levels of responsiveness. Very high glucose concentrations restore the maximal secretory capacity of islets of starved animals [41, [72] [73] [74] so that an increase in the Km for glucose stimulation of the release process occurs which could be a consequence of the reduced glucose phosphorylating ability of islets from starved animals [75] .
A second line of investigation was initiated by the observation that theophylline administration (in the form of aminophylline) normalized the insulin release response of starved animals [69] . Thus inadequate intracellular cyclic AMP could be a contributory factor in the starvation-induced decrease in insulin release. That the response to glucose in starved animals could be restored by increasing cyclic AMP levels with inhibitors of phosphodiesterase has been confirmed [41, 74] but the data on cyclic AMP content of islets of Langerhans in starvation are contradictory. In a 1973 report, islets from rats fasted for 48-72 h had significantly decreased cyclic AMP levels [76] . Since then, four groups have failed to detect significant decreases in cyclic AMP content due to starvation when insulin release was clearly decreased [41, [72] [73] [74] , though changes in cyclic AMP response to raised glucose concentrations were observed. Thus when fed rats were compared with rats starved for 16 and 48 h, it was clear that the first phase of insulin release was preferentially affected by starvation as was the early cyclic AMP response [72] . However, as a 60 min incubation of islets from starved rats in the presence of high glucose corn-pletely restored their responses to normal, the preferential effect upon first phase release and cyclic AMP responses can be viewed as a time-dependent function of the restoration process. In other words, the second phase response appears to be less affected by starvation because restoration has occurred.
Interesting long-term nutritional effects on adenylate cyclase activity in islets of Langerhans have been uncovered. In rats subjected to starvation for 48 h, the basal and glucagon-stimulated activity of adenylate cyclase was reduced markedly while the degree of fluoride stimulation was not significantly affected [77] . By contrast, glucose loading caused a significant increase in basal, glucagon-stimulated and fluoride-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity. That these effects were the result of a glucose effect directly on the islets was shown by incubating islets in the presence of high glucose for up to 24 h. Increased activity of adenylate cyclase, both basal and fluoridestimulated, was detected at two hours. The increase was maximal at 8 h and was still present at 24 h. Mannose and pyruvate, but not galactose or 2-deoxyglucose, were able to mimic the effects of glucose. Similarly, when islets were cultured for 2 days in 5.6, 8.3 and 16.7 mmol/1 glucose proportional increases in the adenylate cyclase activity were seen [78] . The evidence suggests the existence of regulatory effects of glucose on adenylate cyclase activity which may be involved in the long-term regulation of insulin release. The mechanism by which these effects occur is unknown. The fact that glucose increases the fluoride-stimulatable portion of adenylate cyclase activity could suggest that the synthesis of adenylate cyclase is stimulated. However, the effect of glucose to increase adenylate cyclase after 4-17 h of incubation was not blocked by inhibitors of protein synthesis [77] . It would appear, therefore, that the effects of glucose are exerted on adenylate cyclase pre-existing in the islets.
Modifications of the Cyclic AMP System in Pregnancy
Islets of Langerhans from pregnant rats have increased adenylate cyclase activity, raised intracellular cyclic AMP concentrations and increased protein kinase activity when compared with controls [79, 80] . Thus, a possible explanation for the increased insulin release in the late stages of pregnancy is available. Further information has been obtained from a study in which islets of Langerhans were isolated from female control and pregnant rats and assayed for insulin release, adenylate cyclase, low and high Km phosphodiesterase, protein kinase in the absence and presence of cyclic AMP and phosphoprotein phophatase [81 ] . Both phases of glucose-stimulated insulin release were significantly elevated in islets from 291 20 day pregnant rats while the insulin release seen under basal conditions (2.8 mmol/1 D-glucose) was identical in both situations. Associated with the increased insulin release were changes in the enzymes which control cyclic AMP concentration and protein phosphorylation. There was an elevation of the basal adenylate cyclase activity and no detectable change in the physiologically important low Km phosphodiesterase activity. The increase in the concentration of cyclic AMP [79, 80] would be a natural consequence of increased adenylate cyclase activity and no change in the low Km phosphodiesterase activity [81] .
Since cyclic AMP in the presence of glucose is a potentiator of insulin release this would be expected to increase insulin release in pregnancy when blood glucose levels are elevated. Protein kinase and cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase activity was elevated by 34% in islets from pregnant animals compared to those from controls. The activity of phosphoprotein phosphatase was not changed. It appears, therefore, that only the positive effectors of the cyclic AMP system, i.e., adenylate cyclase and protein kinases, are elevated in pregnancy while the physiologically active negative effectors are unchanged. This assumes that it is the low Km phosphodiesterase activity which controls the breakdown of cyclic AMP in islets [43] .
Current evidence suggests that the increased activity of adenylate cyclase and cyclic AMP-dependent phosphorylation plays a major role in the increased insulin release observed late in pregnancy. Thus, in perifusion experiments, the rate of insulin release by islets from pregnant rats was not elevated under basal (2.8 mmol/1 glucose) conditions, but was enhanced in the presence of 16.7 mmol/l glucose [81] . This is in accord with the known activity of cyclic AMP as a potentiator of glucose-induced insulin release. Furthermore, in pregnancy the dose-responses to glucose for insulin release and proinsulin synthesis are shifted to the left [82, 83] . These, too, are similar to the effects of cyclic AMP on release and biosynthesis [14] .
Several possibilities exist for the mechanisms underlying the enzyme changes detected in islets from pregnant rats. Among these, the state of nutrition of the animals is a probable cause of some, if not all, of the changes. For instance, it has been shown that in pregnant rats there is a 20% increase in food intake near the end of gestation [82] . That this is likely to cause increased adenylate cyclase activity was shown by controlled feeding experiments in which glucose supplementation of the diet was seen to result in 25-50% increases in adenylate cyclase activity [77] . In addition, when pregnant rats were food-restricted by pair feeding with controls, there was a significant decrease in the insulin release response of the pregnant animals [184] . Thus, the state of nutrition of pregnant rats could be one of the major determinants of the increased adenylate cyclase activity and increased insulin release in response to glucose.
Other factors which may be involved include the hypertrophy and increased insulin content of islets from pregnant animals [82, 85] and hormonal effects. Thus, human placental lactogen., which increases during pregnancy [86] and then decreases rapidly postpartum, has been shown in hypophysectomized rats to cause increased insulin release in response to glucose and to increase the islet insulin content. Also, estradiol and progesterone, alone and in combination cause changes in insulin release in the range of those seen in pregnancy [87] . The mechanism of these hormonally-induced changes is unknown.
Summarizing the data available, it is clear that increased insulin release response in late pregnancy in rats is apparent in both phases of release [81, 88] and is associated with increased activity of adenylate cyclase, protein kinase and cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase without alteration of the low Km phosphodiesterase or phosphoprotein phosphatase activities. It seems likely that these enzyme changes are responsible, at least in part, for the enhanced insulin release response to glucose.
Effect of Glucose on Islet Cydic AMP Levels
Interest in the mechanism by which glucose stimulates insulin release was heightened in 1973 by two reports that glucose could increase the amount of cyclic AMP in isolated islets of Langerhans [89, 80] , despite earlier reports that cyclic AMP levels were not changed by glucose [91] [92] [93] . In the work of Charles et al. [89] glucose at 16.7 mmol/1 caused a 2.5 fold increase in the concentration of cyclic AMP in perifused islets which was detectable within 2 minutes of addition of the glucose and still present at 20 minutes after addition. When these results were compared with the effect of theophylline (10 retool/l) it was found that the phosphodiesterase inhibitor increased cyclic AMP concentrations 4 fold. From consideration of their results that theophylline caused a greater increase in cyclic AMP content but a lesser increase in insulin release than glucose, the authors concluded that cyclic AMP had only a minor role in directly stimulating insulin release. As glucose and theophylline together increased insulin release and cyclic AMP levels to higher values than glucose alone, they ascribe a prominent role to cyclic AMP in the modulation of glucose-induced insulin release.
The reports by Grill and Cerasi [90, 94] were based on the use of 3H-adenine and incorporation into 3H-cyclic AMP. The method has the disadvantage that the absolute amount of cyclic AMP is not determined and the potential disadvantage that the method assumes no change in the specific activity of the ATP from which it is derived. It would seem, however, that the specific activity of ATP and of cyclic AMP are not influenced by glucose [95] . The method has the advantage of high sensitivity and the ability to measure 3H-cyclic AMP efflux from islets. The medium 3H-cyclic AMP can reflect, in a cumulative manner, the concentration of cyclic AMP which was present in the cells over prolonged periods of time. It was found that changing the glucose concentration in the medium from 0.6 to 5.0 mg/ml (3.3 to 27.7 mmol/1) elicited a significant increase in 3H-cyclic AMP accumulation which was magnified by incubation in the presence of a phosphodiesterase inhibitor (IBMX). Later, it was shown that D-glucose stimulated the accumulation of cyclic AMP when measured either by the 3H-adenine incorporation technique in the presence or absence of IBMX or by the protein binding assay (in the presence of IBMX) [94] . L-glucose was without effect. Increased accumulation of 3H-cyclic AMP in response to glucose was detected 135 seconds after addition of the glucose and showed a phase of rapid increase from 0 to 10 minutes and then a more gradual increase up to 120 minutes. When at 3 minutes after the addition of a high glucose concentration the medium glucose was reduced to 3.3 mmol/1, the 3H-cyclic AMP content of the islets returned to control values within 3 minutes. Dose-response studies performed by measurement of the medium content of 3H-cyclic AMP 60 minutes after glucose addition showed a good correlation between 3H-cyclic AMP and insulin release. The halfmaximal concentration of glucose for both accumulation of cyclic AMP in the medium and of insulin release was 8.3 mmol/1. In a separate study the reduced release of insulin in response to glucose in islets of neonatal rats was associated with an inability of glucose to elevate cyclic AMP levels [96] .
Yet another correlation between the effects of glucose on cyclic AMP accumulation and insulin release is the preferential effect of the alpha anomer of glucose on cyclic AMP levels [97] in parallel with its preferential effect on insulin release [98, 99] . These correlations between the concentration of cyclic AMP and insulin release suggest a role for cyclic AMP in the insulin-releasing mechanism of glucose. However, now that the effects of other sugars have been tested, the possibility of a straightforward association between glucose, cyclic AMP and insulin release has become less likely [100] . Extracellular Ca ++ is essential for the effect of glucose to raise cyclic AMP levels [101, 102] .
In another enquiry into the possibility that cyclic AMP mediates the effect of glucose on insulin release it was found that high glucose, glyceraldehyde and dihydroxyacetone caused small increases in cyclic AMP content of islets of the ob/ob mouse, and large increases in the presence of IBMX [12] . Cholera toxin, in the presence of 3 mmol/1 glucose, increased cyclic AMP content without stimulating insulin release, while in the presence of IBMX insulin release and cyclic AMP levels were potentiated. In assessing their results, the authors stressed again the discrepancy between the intracellular cyclic AMP levels and insulin release when IBMX or cholera toxin alone was compared with the effects of high glucose. The results suggest that the glucose-induced increase in cyclic AMP concentration has a potentiating effect upon its primary signal to stimulate insulin release. They further suggest that as glyceraldehyde and dihydroxyacetone affect cyclic AMP levels in the same manner as glucose, and as these two compounds feed into the glycolytic pathway, that it is the metabolism, or a metabolite of these compounds which exerts the effect to increase cyclic AMP levels. In the course of this work, the possibility was again suggested that a small, physiologically important pool of cyclic AMP might be the specific stimulus to insulin release.
Several considerations argue against the idea of a separate, compartmentalized adenylate cyclase and cyclic AMP pool. For instance, such an adenylate cyclase would have to be inactive in the absence of glucose or inaccessible to phosphodiesterase inhibitors because cyclic AMP accumulation leading to significant insulin release does not occur with such inhibitors. The cyclase would have to be inaccessible to cholera toxin because of the lack of insulin release following toxin treatment at low glucose concentrations. Furthermore, the compartment served by such a hypothetical insulin-releasing cyclic AMP pool would have to be inaccessible to exogenous cyclic AMP or dibutyryl cyclic AMP. These requirements seem to be so severe as to rule out a specific insulinreleasing pool of cyclic AMP.
The Mechanism of the Effect of Cyclic AMP on Insulin Release
While little evidence is available to link directly the effect of cyclic AMP by intermediary reactions to the final result of enhanced insulin release, it seems clear that the control of cytosolic Ca + + concentrations will be a major factor. Calcium plays an essential role in the stimulus-release coupling and can alone trigger and sustain insulin release when permitted to enter the/3-cells by the use of the divalent cation ionophore A23187 [101, 103, 104] . One could speculate that a cyclic AMP-induced change in the phosphorylation of key proteins could lead to an increased cytosol Ca + + concentration and that this increase could augment the increase in cytosolic Ca ++ caused by glucose. Such a simple mechanism assumes that while cyclic AMP can raise cytosolic Ca + +, it cannot raise the level sufficiently in the absence of a glucose stimulus to cause sustained release -hence its dependence on glucose. Such a mechanism for cyclic AMP would presumably involve intracellular organelles and while a detailed discussion of the role of Ca + + is inappropriate in this review, mention should be made of evidence for control by cyclic AMP over calcium handling.
45Ca+ + uptake into a microsomal fraction of isolated islets from ob/ob mice has been measured and two types of uptake mechanisms were detected by Scatchard analysis [105] . A high affinity uptake process was stimulated by ATP, but not GTP or CTP, in the presence of Mg ++. Significantly the uptake was half-saturated by 10-20 btmol/1 Ca ++ (i. e., in the probable physiological range of free Ca --+ concentrations) and was inhibited by 10 ~tmol/1 cyclic AMP. While this is a high concentration of cyclic AMP and the effect was duplicated by cyclic GMP and cyclic CMP, it is possible that a physiological control mechanism is being studied. A similar mechanism has also been detected in which the effect of cyclic AMP was exerted principally on the granule and mitochondrial fraction [106] . The mitochondria have been thought to exert a major controlling role over the concentration of cytosol calcium by virtue of their ability to take up Ca ++ rapidly and in large quantity [107] . However, until information becomes available on the ability and capacity of intracellular organelles and of the plasma membrane to transport and control Ca + + in the cytosol, the precise role of each component will remain unknown.
A unifying theory for the effects of cyclic AMP and glucose on insulin release can be developed along the following lines. Glucose inhibits Ca ++ efflux across the plasma membrane of the fl-cell [108] [109] [110] thus increasing cytosol Ca ++ concentration and stimulating insulin release. Cyclic AMP causes inhibition of uptake of cytosol Ca ++ into intracellular organelles [105, 106] , which has sufficient effect to raise cytosol Ca + + and stimulate insulin release only when the rate of Ca ++ efflux across the cell membranes is reduced by glucose. Hence, the glucose dependency of the action of cyclic AMP. With respect to the mechanism by which glucose increases intracellular cyclic AMP levels one could speculate that this is a secondary consequence of the action of glucose to raise cytosol Ca ++. Calciumdependent regulator proteins are found in a wide variety of tissues and have been demonstrated to activate adenylate cyclase from brain [111, 112] . If calcium-dependent regulator proteins are present in islets, as in other tissues, their role in the glucoseinduced increases in cyclic AMP levels should be explored. More importantly, the possibility that they mediate the process of Ca+ +-induced exocytosis should be investigated.
